Wildlife response: Mammals collected alive: 63
23 rehabilitated and released
Mammals collected dead: 99
Total estimated mortality: Pending

Timeline of live and dead mammals collected

- Live
- Dead

Marine mammal recovery locations of externally oiled California sea lions and all long-beaked common dolphins.

The number of marine mammals collected during the spill response period (above), and observed to be externally oiled (below).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Number oiled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California sea lion</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern elephant seal</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor seal</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-beaked common dolphin</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trustee Assessment:
Potential impacts of the spill will be evaluated by
(1) analyzing the pre-assessment survey data,
(2) determining whether the mammals observed during the response period are likely spill related and how many may have been missed, and
(3) comparing the response data to historic and pre-spill 2015 stranding data for the area.

Pre-assessment survey: Marine mammal species sighted during the 2-7 June 2015 survey (left) designed to document coastal bottlenose dolphins (right) in the spill response area. Photo-identification data for coastal bottlenose dolphins will be analyzed to estimate the number of dolphins in the area after the spill.